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3I.7OI ACCESSORY USES AND STRUCTURES.
(a) GENERALLY. Unloss othcrwisc providcd hercin, acccssory uses and structurcs shall be permittcd in
any zoning district, but only in conncction with, incidcntal to, and on thc same lot with a principal usc or
structurc which is lawfully permitted within such district. Acccssory buildings or uscs shall not bc
constructcd or cstablishcd on a lot until construction ofthe principal building has bccn actually
commcnced or thc primary use esl.ablished. Accessory buildings shall not bc uscd for dwclling purposes,
cxcept as providcd in subscction (b) ofthis Scction.
(l) Detached acccssory buildings shall not bc locatcd in the rcquired front yard. Dctachcd accessory
buildings may bc built in thc rcquircd rear yard but such accessory buildings shall not occupy
more than thirty (307o) pcrcent ofthc rcquired rear yard and shall not bc closer than fivc (5) feet to
any sidc or rear lot line or setback linc.
(2) Should the acccssory building bc locatcd within thc side yard, said building shall mcct all rcquircd
side yard regulations ofthc applicable zoning district.
(3) Acccssory buildings shall not cxceed thc hcight rcgulations of the zoning district within any part
of the buildable lot area or excced by twenty-five pcrccnt (25ck) the height of thc dwelling, whichcvcr is
lcss.

Height of dwelling

Hcight of dctached structure

(4) Accessory buildings on through lots shall not bc closer to cithcr strect than a distancc cqual to
the required front yard of such lot.
(b) ACCESSORY USES PERMITTBD IN CONJUNCTION WITH RESIDENTIAL USES. The
lollowing acccssory uses shall bc pcrmittcd in conjunction with rcsidential uses:
( l) Antenna structures including guy wires for radio, tclevision, and othcr noncommercial
communication purposes subject to the following provisions:

3I.407 DIMENSIONAL AND DENSITY REGULATIONS.
(1) HEIGHT. Thc gencral height rcgulations of the district in which a parccl is located shall apply to all
principal and accessory structures cxcept as may be spccilically providcd elsewhere in this chaptcr. The
Airport Overlay District height regulations sct forth in f! 31-4 l4 may not be excccdcd for any rcason cxcept
as may bc providcd within the regulations of the ovcrlay district.
( I ) The Administrator may
administrative exemptions to the district hcight regulations to pcrmit
-qrant
rcasonablc increases in hcight for thc Ibllowing situations:
C. Exccpt as notcd abovc, no accessory building or structure shall excecd the maximum hcight limitation
established for thc district or the hcight ofthc structurc to which it is acccssory, whichevcr is lcss, provided,
howevcr, that buildings which arc accessory to a SINGLE-STORY BUILDING may bc constructed to a
maximum height not excccding 1.25 times thc height of the principal building. [n cases where this is
permittcd, the accessory building shall be separated from the principal building by a distancc ofat lcast
twenty fcct (20').
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